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The 
(Everything I Do) 
I Do iJ for You! Carbon 
Volume 9, Number 
Ca pus the 
ust when you 
thought you were 
af ... 
A Crime Alert 
ha b n po tcd 
around campu in 
car h of a young 
male w pccted of 
stealing money 
out of Clare Hall. 
An estimated 
$300 was s to lcn 
day afternoon. 
The suspect wa 
dcscnbcd as being 
a thin, black male, 
about 25 years old, 
wearing a gray 
uniform with the 
name "D n" on 
hi shirt. One 
r idcnt of Clare 
actually walked in 
on the man, who 
oo.14flliii.a1~. 
A Student ublication o ana 
Cl 
byAmyH 11 
in crim , w n w 
fa an even bigger group of 
p ple .... gang. 
Gang w re not a problem three 
year ago when a few tudcnts de-
cided to deface Doyle Hall. Th e 
tudcnt. took the Admi ion ign 
and threw it into the R.D.'s win-
dow. Al o the lobby television was 
tipped over smashing the picture 
tube. This violence resulted in a 
meeting between the D n of Stu-
dent Affairs and the r ident of 
Doyle Hall. 
Whenthemectingw vcr, tem-
per were flared thus causing even 
more damage to Doyle. Other 
student raged through the hall 
and br c window.; and even ripped 
a toilet off the wall. But when the 
dust finally settled, the students who 
... 
istcr of her with according to the law' of the 
change. The can- college. 
istcrwa taken to Ovalayslc.ccth ofsu.rpect "Don" Doyle Hall was not the only dorm 
tlle Speedway Po- .._ ______________ ... to be tampered with Clare HaU has 
lice Department for fingerprints. to be more cautious with any- had its problem 1 0 _ 
Unfortunately, the intruder thing su picious, the question 
ryof 
In the fa I of 19 9, fi e 
d n fr m Clar chos to rit 
ob n<l phr es on 
the entire third floor o Clare. 
o one r lly knows why th 
girl dccid d to do uch a tupid 
act, but they too were caught and 
dealt wilh by official . 
Th e two crim were com-
mi ttcd by college students, but 
in the pring 1991 ome other 
members joined the campus .... 
gang member . 
In the spring of 1991, there 
were 18 cars broken into. Ste-
reos were taken, a convcrtibl 
top wa lash d an<l even one car 
was tolen and wrecked. Unfor-
tunately, th~ c pc pie who arc 
not college tud nt · ha cnotyct 
been caught. But this is not the 
end of the tory. 
Now the b ginning of a new 
school year has arrived, but not 
without i vandali m too. 
Over the Labor Day weekend, 
th'! Marian College Police di -
COYCrcd I e 
field. It is bclicvoo that the mark-
ings arc from a gang called "The 
Discipl . " Thi i according to 
the booklet spon ored by the 
Metro Gang Task Force. This 
26 Sept mber 1991 
Jim Lek.sc, the Director of Safety 
at Marian. Jim says that~ "At first 
it wa thought that the gang was 
marking its turf." So he notified 
I.P.D. and the ten pcopl who work 
on Marian' police force. He has 
also alerted maintenance to the 
problem and wants them to ecp 
their eye and cars open for any 
trouble. 
Since thi new incident, there 
ha not been any further trouble. 
Jim believes that it is because of 
thencwpolicccquipment Marian 
bought and the new patrols that 
have been carried out. 
Marian Police patrol the cam-
pu around the clock. They patrol 
it in the new police car and on 
foot. So with the car always being 
seen, it detours gangs from com-
ing around. Hopefully, we will no 
trouble from 
gangs or the student body because 
when they are out there vandaliz-
ing, the Marian Police are watch-
ing and will catch them. 
talked hi way out of the room still need to be asked. What is 
and the occurrence went unre- the college doing to protect its 
ported. That is, until Tuesday residents and their property? 
morning when several girl re- Keyed door and elevators 
ported money missing from their are currently being put in on 
rooms. each floor of Clare Hall. The 
Indianapolis S~phony Orchestra Opens 
its 75th Season 
Captain Jim Lekse brought in project, financially supported 
someone from the police depart- from an out ide ource, got its 
ment and interviewed the girls start in the summer and hould 
Tuesday. The few who aw him be completed within days. 
were able to give a good descrip- Resident will be i ued an-
tion for the officer to create with other key, in addition to their 
the u pect overlays, which com- room key, to get onto their 
bine different hair anct facial floor. Cra h bars will beon the 
features. inner side of the door toallevi-
How did this tranger get to the ate any fire hazards. 
second floor of Clare without Just when you think you're 
suspicion? Captain Lekse be- safe ... you just never know. 
lieves that the friendly, comfort- Captain Lekse urges anyone 
able atmo phere makes Marian who sees something or some-
an easy target for such intruders. one uspicious to call Security 
But, a1lhough tudents do need 
by · cola M. Rossi 
As evening approached on Sun-
day September 15th, an event 
occurred that will go down in his-
tory a a fabulous celebration- the 
Gala Opening night of the Indian-
apolis Symphony Orchestra. It 
was an occasion that will be hard 
to surpass in the future. As one 
walked through the beautifuily 
decorated doors of the Circle 
Theatre, one's eyes met the likes 
of Clark Gable Rudolph 
Valentino, Bette Davis, and Jo-
sephine Baker. There were clowns 
English Club to Start Anew 
by Greg Knipe 
The Engli h Club here at Mar-
ian has, in my opinion, been a 
long-standing disappointment. 
The pattern that I've noticed in 
foJlowing it over the past few 
)ealS, is that once a year all English 
majors and minors are invited to 
meet the department's faculty. 
This usually involves eating lunch 
with them at a set time on one 
specific day. If you're busy, or 
have to work then, you can just 
about forget about hearing from 
theclub ever again. What exactly 
does the English Club do? 
Tothing that I, as a commuter 
or as ao English major can ee. 
Thus, I see a need for a new 
club ror tho e interested in 
writ'ng, literature, and other 
related topics. This new club 
must be better equipped to deal 
with the interests and sched-
ule; of traditional, foreign, and 
non-traditional students. It 
should also hold meetings, 
sponsor events, etc. That is, 
after all, what joining a club is 
all about. 
Would you like to see a newer 
m re active English-intere;t group 
on campu ? Any interested stu-
dent or faculty member should 
contact Greg Knipe at 846-2914. 
Lea e your name phone number, 
and message on my machine. 
Uwecan get an active, interested 
membership, we should have no 
problem getting things started soon. 
Anyoneinterestedinhelpingwith 
the administration of the group, 
or in helping organize e\ents should 
contact me as soon as possible. I 
hope to be hearing from you soon! 
trolling about amidst the white 
and pink opulence or the theatre 
and complimentary champagne for 
all. Most who attended were 
dressed as if for a black tie occa-
sion which only added to the 
overall aura of the festivities, which 
were quite overwhelming in them-
selves. 
Beverly Sills, considered by many 
to be the world's greatest operatic 
soprano, presided ovtr the event, 
as he skillfully told of the the-
atre's rich history which encom-
passes exactly 75 years. In be-
tween these historic notes, the 
ympbony played beautiful rendi-
tions of American Fantasia by 
Merkut, and Slaughter on 10th 
Avenue by Rodgers/Bennet, the 
Great Gate of Kiev by Mll5.SOIS~ky/ 
Ravel, Don Juan by Strauss, and 
Rivale from Symphony #3, Eri-
oca by Beethoven. 
In the midst of these pieces, a si-
lent film reminiscent of those long 
gone days when the Circle The-
atre was a moving picture house 
was shown. It was «one AM.'' by 
Charlie Chaplin and his outra-
geously hysterical antics. Hardly 
a face remained pa.5Sive in the whole 
house as he slipped and fell to the 
interpreted music of the.Indian-
apolis Symphony Orch tra. It 
wasa trulyfantasticrepertoirefor 
an amazing celebration of 75 ~ 
for the Circle Theatre. 
The Indianapolis Symphony Or-
ch tra is directed y Raymond 
Leppard and is in it's 62nd sea.-
son. It perform avarietyofmusic 
year-round, with it's annual sea-
son of classical music already 
underway. There are generally 
concerts every Thursday, Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday given at the 
magnificent Circle Theatre down-
town. Tic ets are generally 15 
for the secon~ and upper mezza-
nine, and $25 for the Dress Circle 
on Thursdays. Friday and Satur-
day, prices range from 17 to $29. 
There are "student rush" tickets 
placed on sale for students one 
hour before each classical series 
byN.M.~ 
Why ask why? 
Why ask why there arc nine year 
old children carrying handguns to 
school? Why ask why such chil-
dren are even capable of loading a 
weapon? 
Why ask why there was a three 
year old dealing crack on CNN the 
other night? Why ask why this 
baby was able to identify and dis-
tribute various drugs before being 
able to write or read? 
Why ask why the United States 
has the biggest naf onaldebt io the 
world yet somehow always man-
ages to pour more money into 
defense? 
But perhap thi idea makes more 
sen e than it would at first appear. 
Perhaps i i time to put more 
emphasis on dcfcn e: defense 
against ignorance, defeo e against 
crime and a defense for the resto-
ration of human values in a seem-
ingly cold and indifferent world. 
Is the condition and quality of 
life advancing with technology or 





When we see a logan "why 
ask why?" being u ed and 
accepted for a telev· ion 
commercial, it would seem 
to suggest that it is easier to 
avoid ubjects or topics for 
which there are no obvious 
answer or solution . It is 
simply easier to ignore or 
et a ide the i sues in our 
society that are unpleasant. 
Yet, when I drove to school 
this morning, I saw an old 
man, ound asleep on a 
bench. When I went into a 
public restroom, I saw a 
oman lying alone on the 
counter, oblivioas of her m-
roundings. Her head was 
crudely bandaged and she 
wore no sh on her feel. 
It was at that moment that I 
saw and realized that he · 
not alone. Her world is not 
separate from ours even 
though ·1 would seem to be 
so. When I pick up a maga-
zine to read for pleasure, I 
have selfLshly forgotten that 
there is also pain hidden 
within the glossy pages. 
There is an article for ex-
ample about a young woman 
dying of AIDS simp1y be-
cause she went to the den-
tist. 
waren 
tion l . p rien and ri r omc, 
dredging up that memory t> too much 
to handle, espe ially ith the low 
conviction ra . r, if nough 
n kc re ut the same 
man, th poli e hould tart t Ii -
ten and there ill b ttcrchan e 
that h rapist will b convict d. 
Some pr utionary mca urcs 
on can take to prevent being raped 
or being a of ra re m alwa) 
m ·e ure ther i con ent, o in-
er en i ivity nd to improv 
communication, to watch out for 
personality types like those who must 
always have power and control, and 
to teach other about rape anc.l the 
harmful effects it ha on it victim . 
Ju ta thought: Marian tudent 
r always talking about. afcty (or 
J k thereof), yet prcsenta lions were 
cancelled during Sa cty Awareness 
Week due to Jow attendance rates. 
Do tudcnts really want to be afc, 
or docs it just sound good? If they 
truly cared about safety, wouldn't 
they have foWld the time somewhere 
between "having fun" to come and 
learn about it? 
Food for thought 
by Beth Wathe 
It appears that we arc constantly 
bombarded these days with all kinds 
of information on food and nutri-
tion. 
11lis includ articles and programs 
dealingwith such topics as the rela-
tionship between diet and disease, 
the importance of proper cooking 
techniques and the continual edu-
cation of the consumer. 
Sorting through and understand-
ing this myriad of information can 
be challenging, to say the least. You 
may find yourself questioning which 
are the best food to eat. How can 
too much sugar be bad for me when 
it makes me o happy? l salad a 
good choice for my lunch? ;vm a 
cereal make me playba kctball likc 
Michael Jordan? 
To further oomplicate matters, food 
companies project slick advertising 
which try to a ure u that their 
product i the healthiest choice. 
It's enough to make you thro · 
your hands up in despair and head 
for the cookie jar (chocolate chip 
of course). 
But wait! Help is on the way. Thi 
column is here to help answer any 
questionsyoumayhaveconcerning 
your nutritional needs. utrition is 
a key element reaching and main-
tainingyour health and well-being. 
You are invited to submit any 
question pertaining to nutrition 
which this column will be g1ad to 
answer. 
But, w y ask why? 
Because the fate of our 
world is not just one per-
son's concern. 
••• 
Beth is a dietetia student • 
Submit J()UJ nutritional questions 
to her in care of the C.arbon. 
Vending Q'CIUnes 
me. 
I bought a cheap cool r from a 
local drug tore. I pack th cooler 
with ice and then put in ome 
candy bars. Where do I keep the 
cooler? I kc pit in my lo er. So, 
whenever I ne d omcthing to 
mak it thr ugh the day I ju t go 
to my locker and get a candy bar. 
I now eat REAL food and not 
snacks that have been in th 
vending machi . incc th school 
wa first op ncd. 
Never Hungry 
Help your heart 
Now is a good time to learn how 
to control cholesterol in you diet, 
which can ensure a healthy heart. 
Carol Suttor, a Registered Di-
etician with the American Heart 
As, ciation, will speak on this 
topic on Wednesday, September 
25 from noon to 1 pm in Alverna 
Center. 
She will discuss cholesterol, its 
effect on your heart and circula-
tory system, and offer and offer 
some dietary suggestions. 
* •• 
A cholesterol screening wilt be 
offered on Thursday, September 
26 from 9 am to 3 pm in Clare 
Hall. 
Be respon ible for your health 
and take time to find out your 
cholesterol level. This imple 
procedure may cry well save )OUT 
ife. 
The co t · $3:00. 
It is money weU spent 
Posters 
Does it both r you to see 
so m ny ters around 
h l? ell, it tilers m t 
of us. Who in the world puts 
a lofthem up. 0 , hould I 
y, n ert kes them down? 
t the other day I as 
lookingatthepo te ,which 
I do o many time , and I 
came acr many pa;ters that 
were outdated. Outdated 
meaning that they are till 
p y pa t the p tcd date. 
On poster had been p a 
week after th event took 
pla e. Not only arc there 
po ters up past their posted 
date, but also there arc some 
that arc put up a month in 
advance. Now how many 
people keep looking at the 
same poster for a month? 
Not many. Heck, after a fe 
da1., that pa;ter becom pan 
of the wall and i n r l kcd 
at again. 
Mayhe there will come a 
day when advertising here at 
Marian will not come in a 
po ter.ldoubtit,butthcrcis 
hope. 
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3 
Mr. Jim Goe J remembers a 
time, 29 years ago when ari 
College had no nu ing p 
no allied-health an fi 
t aditional tud n . 
r. Goebel gr duated from 
Bellarmine College in Louisville 
Kentucky. He received h' m -
ters from the U nive . ity of D -
troit, where he teaching 
as i tant. It wa during thi pe-
riod of hi life that he realized he 
cnj cd teaching at a college level 
rather than high . chool. One 
reason for this was that a coll ge 
atmosphere provided him with 
an intellectual timu1us. Fi r him, 
college provide the chance for 
one to gro , to focu on one's 
future and to develop intellectu-
ally. 
Today, G cbcl point out that 
Marian College ha a rougher 
ime maintaining it en c of 
identity, more so than when he 
first rame here in 1 %2. He added 
that identity i nccc ary for a 
college to provide a ense of 
ccurity. Yct,ev n though Mar-
ian has a more ecumenical cli-
mate, with more non-Catholics 
making up a large portion of its 
tudcnts, Goebel ccs this a. a 
healthy change. He feel. it has 
allowed him to learn from oth-
ers' beliefs, which is what the 
Catholi church hould ultimately 
strive for. He pointed out th t 
Marian has a greater variety or 
tudcnts now, which makes teach-
ing here g r fl gc. 
But thi challenge has been a 
welcomed one. Mr Goebel en· 
joys teaching both traditiona 
students, who he describes as 
being "down-to-earth and unpre-
tentious," and non-traditional 
students who Hhave been where I 
have and who remember and 
relate to things I do." 
Goebel is also liked by his stu-
dents. In fact, it is his outstand-
ing personality, enthusiasm and 
sense of humor that enables stu-
dents to get the mo t out of his 
cla ses. Goebel always tries to 
put himself in the students' posi-
tion. He stresses the imponance 
of mutual respect, both in and 
out of the class, even when di -
agreeing with the tudents. His 
optimistic outlook comes across 
in the classroom and in most 
everything he does and ays. He 
points out that "there is a way to 
critique students while showing 
them that you still care. It's 
important to remember that 
you 're correcting the papers and 
not the tudents." 
uchg 
tudcnt , he 
n informal advi-
or. He expend h · energy in 
getting to know all his students. 
He bcliev that omcth'ng a 
imple calling a tudent by hi 
first name i important bea: u e 
it is "showing that student that 
you arc recognizing him a. an 
individual." Goebel cares about 
all his studcn~ personally bcatusc, 
for him, "it com rather natural 
to think about he other per on 
and to think of how I would want 
others to treat me." 
Goebel oo him If a an cdc -
tic gcncrali t who ha learned a 
lot thr ugh hi student faculty 
in r r n here a Mari • nd 
who stil I has mudl to learn. Open 
to drama, novels and poetry, he 
points out that he t'll ha "a lot 
of growing to do as a parent and 
a teacher.'• He also added, " 'm 
not a genius, to put it mildly! I'm 
aware of an the things I haven't 
read." He pointed out that he 
feels more ignorant than ever, 
and it humbles him, when re-
flecting on his love of history, 
biography, an, music, philoso-
phy, sociology and many other 
subjects that he constanlly seeks 
new knowledge of. 
Hedcscribedhislifea "imple, 
not spectacular," a life he c as 
divided into three parts: hi fam-
ily, teaching and his Catholic faith. 
For him, "family and teaching 
are everything." Married at 32, 
Goebel said that he didn't blo -
sorn until college. He is the fa-
ther of 4chiJdren, all of which he 
· verydoseto. TothisdayGoebel 
· till .. notqu·teo erthemiracle 
that happened in my persona) 




27 National Catholic (A) 
Oct. 
12 Goshen (A) 
18 Indiana Intercollegiate (A) 
26 Mid Central Conference (A) 
ov. 
2 NAIA District (A) 
16 NAIA Championship (A) 
For Goe cl, w arc in the "age 
of efficiency," ever since the in· 
vention of the computer. But, 
the idea of computers replacing 
teachers in a classroom setting i 
one he d cs not pretend to b 
fond o( He points out th.1t "people 
need people, love and compa -
si n' that can o ly be obtained 
through a personal approach and 
interaction between students and 
teachers. 
When asked ab ul what advice 
or encouragement h 'd give to 
student., he str cd hat .. You 
can't e all thing for all people. 
You have to grow to realize that.: 
He pointed out that d vel ping 
elf-~ teem and realizing that u 
God d sn't make junk and you 
ave something to offer, " i 
important to keep in mind in 
di couraging tim . But, if tu-
dents learn any lcs on as they go 
through college he hop that 
they ee that it is only ""n doing 
something for omeoneelse that 
you find any self-fulfillment." 
by 
u 
Pr ently, Co ch Jon hope 
for continued ucces nd a little 
luck throughout the remainder 
o the volleyball ea on. 
Everyone anxiously a ait th 
women's ba ketball ea n at 
Marian. Go Knight ! 
Cross country team 
Th word on coach Dave 
Rob rts' mind is "rehuild"a he 
tries to puc hi men's and 
women' cros. country team. 
togcth r. Coach Roberts has no 
returning runners this year. As 
o pr ent, th men's cross ooun-
try team con. ists of ix runners; 
a returning runner from two years 
ago, Rich Young, and freshmen 
Jim Davicfson, Jason Helge, 
Carl Vidaurrc, Steve Hamil-
ton, and Otarbi Lemcron. There 
have bren only three people how 
interest in thi year's women's 
cross country team; freshmen 
Delphine Ro e and Sonia 
Montgomery, and sophomore 
Tammy Skibbe are trying to get 
the team tarted. Coach Roberts 
nows that thi is not enough 
participant to have a lcgidrnate 
team, and says that it may be 
neccs ary to list these three as 
individuals. Coach Roberts' ex-
pectations for both teams is to 
start building for next year. He 
encourages any who have been 
considering running cro coun-
try to come and speak to him, 
IT'S NOT TOO LA TE!!! 
Sue Kolinsky says anything 
by Kare Murphy 
Sue Kolinsky is a woman with 
a purpose; a very funny oman 
with a purpo e. The34-yearold 
h rt-n-spunky comedian has 
ome very hig ''ideers" about 
how to use her pr fes ion to 
benefit others. 
Her prof~ ioncertainlybene-
fitted the Marian community 
la t Thur day night with her 
comical opinions on everyday 
life. Sue believes that the best 
comedian is one with a point of 
view, and her point of view is to 
makep plelaughatlife,laugh 
at themselves, and to "SAY 
ANYTHI G as long as it's 
true,"she ays. From her com-
ments on the "fag' in the front 
to her tories of the remote-
con troJ wars, Sue certainly 
shared her point of view 
throughout the one-hour per-
forrna ce. 
The pretty comedian grew up 
in a middle-dass neighborhood 
in New York with three broth-
ers and a sister. She likes to 
shoot poo~ play tennis, and ha..e 
a beer or two every now and 
then. The most unique thing 
about Sue, though, is that she 
!S .a major sports fan with an 
amazing knowled~ofbasebaU. 
her favorite. 
In fact,oneofSue's big "idcers • 
includes ba eball. Through some 
connections, he ha plans to do 
me comical announcingatgames 
in the future. Sue also looks for-
ward to putting together hows 
and other benefits for the Ronald 
McDonald House. She wants to 
e her profession to become 
financially able to help others: "I 
can't wait 'til the day I can give 
back," he states. 
Sue has been a comedian for 
abou ten years and admits "It's 
been a rocky mad" (Shewasonre 
hecldedbyTimothyHutton!). At 
the same time, though, he con-
fides "I can't even imagine not 
being a comedian." 
The accomplishments Sue is 
most proud of include already 
producing a show for the Ronald 
McDonald House, writing an off. 
Broadway play with some other 
oomediam, and just making it this 
far. She looks forward very much 
to being on the Tonight Show this 
fall (as long as Johnny's the host, 
she says). Look for Sue this fall 
on either the Tonight Show or 
the Comedy Channel. 
way 
15 utte 




21 Dart< period : 
abbr. 
23 Visco lty 
rating nu ber 
24 Follower. suff. 
25 Union org. 
26 Hated 
28 1A-
32 Beard stuff 
33 Long, long 
tlm 
34 Sh riff Wyatt 
37 -1A 
39 1A-
42 Leading money 
hors , 1950 
43 Intuitive 
letters 
44 Little bit 
45 Scott wrote: 
" 1A" 
49 Burning with 
hot water 
52 Painting, e.g. 
53 Light brown 
54 Found d: abbr. 
55 Comic Louis 
56 " - on a Gre-
cian Urn" 
59 1A-
62 Matters heard 
In 1A 
64 Drip 
65 Opera song 
66 Floor pieces 
67 Old slave 
68 Location 
6 Dove sounds 
7 Landon 
8 Disorders 
9 Starchy food 
10 AG rdner 
11 Pay 
12 Mountain ridge 
13 Founded 
19 One who moeks 
22 Kind of pole 
25 Wonderland 
author 
26 Study room 
27 One opposing 
Federalism 
28 Exclamations 
29 Rural deity 





1 Actor James 
2 Monster 
31 Caviar base 
35 Uproar 
36 Byway 
38 Wears away 
39 College at 
41 Papuan city 








4 Old car 
5 -1A 




60 Small guitar 
61 Spy grp. 40 Make - for 
(give the eye) 51 Indian tree 63 Small island 
by N.M. Gasco 
Saddle up the mule Ma, it's 
time 10 go 10 chool! 
Nicole's insurance policy re-
cently wa cancelled. The 
reason: out of state garaging. 
In other words, he left the 
state of Indiana this summer. 
That' right, he illegally 
crossed the border without no-
tifying immigration. However, 
after just one phone call i-
cole had the problem taken 
care of. o her policy was still 
cancelled, ut now it ·a 
cancelled bccau e he drives 
to a different zip code. ow 
that makes more ense. Who 
says there isn't any justice in 
the world? 
Because of this icole de-
cided to search the world over 
until she could find a place 
that didn't r~quire car in ur-
ance. She did. ow she's 
packed her bags and is ready 
to move to Gilligan's Island. 
Unfortunately, the re.a on 
there isn't any car insurance is 
because there aren't any cars, 
but that's ju t a minor detail 
that can easily be overcome 
with a little imagination and a 
lot of enthusia m. She imag-
ines that one reason that there 
aren't any cars is probably because 
there tend to be a genuine Jack of 
reliable auto mechanics on the is-
land, except perhaps for the pro-
fessor - he can fix anything, and 
probably can build a car from scratch 
out of bamboo rods if necessary. 
Of course, withoutanyga tation 
or McQuick's, it would be rather 
difficult for any mechanics to eek 
employment. And, as far a car 
washes go, one may as well forget 
it. If everyone's like NicoJe and 
refu es to drive a dirty car it only 
stands lo reason that there aren't 
any cars on the island. 
Because of this domino effect, 
eryrarelywilloneever find a ed 
car salesman. no matter how hard 
one looks, and we all know know 
how people search the world to 
find tho e trustworthy honest and 
alway friendly salesmen. ell no 
salesmen means no Citations and 
since Citations were voted the lloo1ry 
car of the 90's, this was truly a great 
disappointment to ricole. 
So, icole, always one to ave a 
buck (of course she hops with cou-
pon doesn't evezyone?) and being 
the flexible individual that she is, 
plans to go with the flow. That's 
right, she's going to ride a mule to 
school now. She hears the parking 
regulatio a far as mules are con-
cerned are now available in the Aca-
demic Dean' office, but tudeo are 
not encouraged to crowd the office 
during bu in hours. 
Thi does p e me problems a 
far as traJfic regulations are concerned. 
One uch problem i where to prop-
erly (and safely) place the parking 
stickers. Another · the fact that hungry 
mules tend (a proven through care-
ful scientific research) to devour just 
about anything including parking 
tickets. 
OLher than that though, lOOle looks 
forward to her new life on the isle, 
where their motto is .. Insurance is for 
i ies!" Plus, with any luck, upon 
graduation he· 11 be ab le to get a good 
honest jo as a professional goat 
herder. 
nv Jop to: 
Intern ti nal Publication 
P.O. Box 044-L 
Los Angel , CA 90044 
will ta e place 
Saturday, 0 toh r 5th at 
8: Our g up will lea-.e 
here for Bloomingt n and 
top in hvill on the way. 
Thi trip i not limited to 
Marian tudents and faculty. 
All licen d, exp ricnced 
ri are welcome. fur more 
information and ign-up call 
Major at 929-0684. 
The Education Depart-
ment i n w accepting ap-
plications for admittance to 
the TEACHER EDUCA-
TION P OGRAM. To be 
eligible, you must have 
passed your PPST Test or 
the NTE General Knowl-
edge and Communication 
Skill Test. Please pick up 
your application rorm from 
the Education Department, 
Room 2, Marian Hall. 
Additional information will 
be given t you at that time. 
Completed application. 
mu t be returned to the 
Education Office by 4:00 
p.m., Thursday, October 3rd 
Interested in writing for 
the Carbon? A great way to 
learn about campus! 
Good experience! 
lmpr ive looking on r ume! 
Only two ·1 required: 
1) Rudimentary ord pr 
ing 
2) Elementary newswriting abil-
ity 
or hop to be offered in both 
ar !!! 
On either Tuesday afternoon, 
0 tober 8th; Friday aft rnoon, 
ptcmber 27th; or Saturday 
morning, September 2 th. Sign 
up forwor h p (las 1-1/2 hours) 
t the Carbon office, u tairs in 
the Student Center. For more 
information call the rbon at 
929-0108 or Dr. Brian Adler at 
929-0280. 
Inter ted in a journali m ca-
r r? The D w Jone Newspaper 
und holarship nd Intern hip 
Program may be for you! nfor-
mation i. at the Carhon me and 
with Dr. Brian Adler . 280 or 
295). D adlinc i ov mbcr 1st. 
Hurry!!! The program r:.! $6,600. 
A seven-year old boy, Craig Sh-
crgo]d, ha a brain tumor and very 
little time to live. Craig' wi h, a 
expr cd to the Children's Wish 
Foundation i to have an entry in 
the Guiness Book of World Rec-
ords for the largest number of"Gct 
Well Wishes" ever received by an 
individual. 
If you could take the time, plea c 
end a card to Craig to make hi 
Jast wish come true: 
Craig Shcrgo1d 
c/o Children's Wish Eo ndation 
3200 Perimeter Center East, 
Suite 100 
Atlanta, Georgia 30346 
Congratulations to accounting 
major senior Jim Meer, one of 
the six Sl,500 Indiana CPA 
Society grant awards recipients. 
The Department of Theatre and 
Fashion Merchandising Program 
invite you to a : 
LONDON THEATRE 
WEEK 
"Fashion, Theatre, and 
Places 
March 7-14, 1992 
$1,050.00 
lndudes: 
*Sightseeing our of London 
*Two Orchestra or Dress Circle theatre tickets 
•Restaurant and shopping dicount coupons 
*Reduced admissions to museums and attractions 
*Optional tours to Fashion Houses Bckstge London, 
Windsor ca t e Hampton Court Palace Kensington 
Pa1ace, Stratford upon Avon, and Bath & Stonehenge. 
DEPOSIT DUE: October 1, 1991 - 100 
BALANCE DUE: January 1s, 1992 - S9so 
For details call: 
Dr. Jack Sederholm-Theatre ext. 292 
Ms. Chefly Kremer - Fashion Merchandising ext . 271 
